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Abstract The general objectives of this research were to
investigate the effect of the support and the gas atmosphere
on the decomposition and reduction of cobalt nitrate hex-
ahydrate supported on silica and alumina to gain a greater
understanding of the calcination and reduction procedures
used in catalyst manufacturing processes. The decompo-
sition was followed by TGA-DSC-MS. The observed
breakdown on the unsupported complex is similar but not
identical to previous reports with NO detected as an
evolved gas. In an oxygen/argon atmosphere the decom-
position is generally simplified for the supported samples
with a fewer number of weight loss events. When sup-
ported on alumina, cobalt nitrate is stabilised with
decomposition events shifting to higher temperatures,
whereas when supported on silica, cobalt nitrate is desta-
bilised with only one significant decomposition event,
which occurs at a lower temperature than that of the
unsupported complex. In a hydrogen/nitrogen atmosphere
partial decomposition of cobalt nitrate occurs before
reduction is initiated with both supported samples. When
supported on alumina, cobalt nitrate reduction is catalysed
with the two events that occur below 350 C happening at
lower temperatures, while reduction above 350 C is
moved to higher temperatures. The silica-supported com-
plex in contrast exhibits reduction events that are all
reduced in temperature relative to the unsupported salt.
However, there is evidence of the formation of cobalt sil-
icate with a high temperature reduction. The study has
shown that the calcination and direct reduction of sup-
ported cobalt nitrate is significantly affected by the support
and that different conditions are required to achieve the
same state.
Keywords Cobalt nitrate  Reduction  Oxidation  Silica 
Alumina
Introduction
Research into cobalt catalysts is an area of importance to
industry due to their extensive application in a range of
industrial processes, most notably Fischer-Tropsch syn-
thesis [1, 2]. The preparation of cobalt catalysts typically
involves impregnation, where a solution of a cobalt salt is
brought into contact with a catalyst support such as silica or
alumina. The water is removed by drying followed by
calcination in air to give the oxide and then the reduction of
the oxide to metal. On occasion direct reduction from the
salt to the metal is employed. During these processes the
metal salt and the support can interact modifying the
behaviour of the material to any subsequent process.
There is a huge amount of literature available in the
scientific press citing the characterisation of cobalt cata-
lysts. There have been many studies examining the struc-
tural, chemical as well as electronic properties of these
catalysts. These results have been obtained using a com-
bination of different methods, the majority of which make
use of techniques such as temperature-programmed
reduction and oxidation (TPO/TPR), transmission electron
microscopy (TEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), thermo
gravimetric analysis and differential scanning calorimetry
(TGA-DSC) [3–7]. It has been well documented that the
different preparation variables influence the structure and
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morphology of catalysts. The support provides mechanical
strength and thermal stability to the cobalt nanoparticles,
while facilitating a high cobalt dispersion. A variety of
supports are used to prepare cobalt catalysts depending on
the properties required; however, the bulk of the literature
is concerned with high surface area oxide supports, in
particular silica, alumina and titania supported cobalt cat-
alysts [3–7]. The use of supports such as zeolites [8] and
Table 1 BET surfaces areas, average pore diameters and pore volumes for the supports and prepared catalysts
Sample Surface area
(m2 g-1)
Average pore diameter (A˚) Pore volume (cm3 g-1)
Silica support 148 203 0.75
Co/silica 59 182 –
Alumina support 205 155 0.79
Co/alumina 132 127 0.42
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Fig. 1 TGA weight and
derivative weight profiles for
cobalt nitrate in 2% oxygen/
argon
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carbon [9] has also been reported in the literature. There
have been many studies into the interaction between the
support and the cobalt species. This is due to the fact that
the interaction between cobalt species and support can
affect the response of cobalt to reduction as well as dis-
persion [10]. The choice of the oxide support largely
determines the number of active cobalt metal sites sta-
bilised after reduction as well as the percentage of cobalt
oxides that can be reduced to cobalt metal. This is due to a
difference in the Co-support oxide interaction. A strong
Co-support oxide interaction, as occurs in the case of
alumina and titania, stabilises small clusters therefore
favouring dispersion, but at the same time decreases their
reducibility. On the contrary, a much weaker interaction
leading to higher reducibility occurs for the silica-sup-
ported cobalt catalysts. In this case the cobalt particles tend
to appear as large clusters on the support surface, which
results in a relatively low cobalt dispersion [11–13].
It has also been shown that the pore structure of the
supports has a significant effect on the cobalt particles
produced [5]. Using a variety of techniques, Storsæter and
co-workers investigated the effect the support had on the
size, appearance and shape of cobalt particles [12]. They
reported that the cobalt oxide crystallite size was found to
increase with increasing pore diameter of support. Similar
effects have been observed for cobalt catalysts supported
on silicas with increasing mean pore diameters [14].
The general objectives of this research were to investi-
gate the effect of the support and the gas atmosphere on the
decomposition and reduction of cobalt nitrate hexahydrate
supported on silica and alumina to gain a greater under-
standing of the calcination and reduction procedures used
in catalyst manufacturing processes. A 20% weight loading
was chosen as this is typical loading for a Fischer-Tropsch
catalyst but it also ensures that any changes can be easily
detected.
Experimental
Catalysts containing 20 wt.% cobalt were prepared by
incipient wetness of alumina (Engelhard Al-3992) and silica
(Degussa Aerosil 200) supports with aqueous solutions of
cobalt nitrate hexahydrate {Co(NO3)26H2O}. Prior to
impregnation, the supports were dried in an oven at 100 C
overnight. To ensure uniform metal dispersion on the sup-
port, the precursor salt was dissolved in a volume of water
equal to the support pore volume. For both supports used it
was found that the pore volume was around 1 cm3 g-1. The
resulting materials were mixed in a rotary evaporator for 1 h
before any excess water was slowly removed by increasing
the temperature to 80 C for 30 min. Both samples were
dried in an oven at 100 C overnight.
The catalysts were characterised under three different gas
atmospheres: an argon gas atmosphere, a 2% v/v oxygen/
argon gas atmosphere and a 5% v/v hydrogen/nitrogen gas
atmosphere. The oxygen treatment reveals the behaviour that
can be expected during calcination of the catalyst precursor,
while the 5% hydrogen/nitrogen gas atmosphere would be
typical of direct reduction of the catalysts.
Thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on
all catalysts using a combined TGA/DSC SDT Q600
thermal analyser coupled to an ESS mass spectrometer for
evolved gas analysis. Samples were heated from 30 to
1000 C using a heating ramp of 10 C min-1 at a flow
rate of 100 ml min-1. For mass spectrometric analysis,
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mass fragments with m/z = 2, 14, 16, 17, 18, 28, 30, 32,
40, 44 and 46 were followed.
To determine the BET surface area, samples were out-
gassed at 110 C in flowing nitrogen before measurements
were performed using a Micromeritics Gemini III 2375
Surface Area Analyzer.
Results
The surface area of the supports and catalysts were deter-
mined by BET analysis (Table 1). Although showing some
variation, the results show that the supports had very
similar physical properties with comparable surface areas,
pore diameters and pore volumes. The addition of the
cobalt precursor to the supports resulted in a decrease in the
overall catalyst surface area.
Cobalt nitrate hexahydrate
To be able to determine the influence of the supports cobalt
nitrate was analysed by TGA/DSC in the absence of the
supports. The TGA and DSC are shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
The TGA reveals a significant weight loss between 100 and
300 C and a further small weight loss at*860 C. During
these weight loss events, water, nitrogen monoxide,
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Fig. 4 TGA weight and
derivative weight profiles of
cobalt nitrate in 5% hydrogen/
nitrogen
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nitrogen dioxide and oxygen are the major gaseous prod-
ucts released (Fig. 3). From the DSC the initial endother-
mic event at 58 C can be attributed to the melting of the
cobalt nitrate [15]. Indeed all the weight loss events are
endothermic with two endothermic decomposition events
at 244 and 268 C corresponding to the evolution of NO
and trace levels of NO2. Apart from the high-temperature
weight loss, the decomposition in oxygen is complete by
325 C. Analysis of the weight loss at 350 C confirms the
conversion of Co(NO3)26H2O to Co3O4 in agreement with
the literature [16]. The weight loss around 862 C is
attributed to formation of CoO from the decomposition of
the cobalt spinel, Co3O4. In keeping with this an evolution
of oxygen also occurs at this temperature and the overall
measured weight loss (74%) is identical to the theoretical
weight loss expected for the decomposition of fully
hydrated Co(NO3)26H2O complex to CoO. This suggests a
stepwise decomposition of Co(NO3)26H2O to Co3O4 fol-
lowed by decomposition of Co3O4 to CoO at high tem-
perature. The presence of a low concentration of oxygen in
the feed gas is insufficient to stop the thermodynamically
driven conversion of Co3O4 to CoO. This behaviour is in
general agreement with the literature, Fischer and co-
workers [15] found two main decomposition events at 235
and 255 C for Co(NO3)26H2O with the evolution of water
and nitrogen dioxide, respectively; however, they did not
observe any NO formation, whereas in our system NO is
the major decomposition product. As Figueras had used
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Fig. 6 Mass spectrometric
analysis for NO (m/z = 30) and
NO2 (m/z = 46) for cobalt
nitrate decomposition in 5%
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nitrogen [15], we repeated our TGA/MS using argon rather
than 2% oxygen/argon but once again we obtained NO as
our major eluant. Hence the decomposition of cobalt nitrate
hexahydrate below 350 C can be better described by the
following equation:
3½Co(NO3Þ2  6H2O] ! Co3O4 + 6NO + 18H2O + 4O2
ð1Þ
However, the decomposition is not as simple as the above
equation suggests. The small evolution of NO below
200 C has been assigned [17] to the initial decomposition
of dehydrated Co(NO3)2 to give a mixture of materials
including CoO and Co2O3 before the main decomposition
event which leads to the formation of Co3O4.
The decomposition of cobalt nitrate hexahydrate in a
hydrogen flow was also studied by TGA/DSC/MS. From
the weight and derivative weight profiles shown in Fig. 4
the reduction of cobalt nitrate appears complex with around
seven weight loss events at 80, 120, 280, 365, 400 and
420 C. From the DSC profile in Fig. 5 it is clear that
weight losses below 400 C are endothermic events. There
is a suggestion that the weight loss events *400 C are
exothermic. Mass spectroscopic analysis confirms that the
first two weight losses are solely due to loss of water. The
weight losses at 280 and 365 C are accompanied by the
evolution of water, nitrogen monoxide and nitrogen diox-
ide (Fig. 6) and the uptake of hydrogen.
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The first two weight loss events are shown to be loss of
water from mass spectroscopy (not shown). There is no
associated hydrogen up-take and so it can be assigned to
loss of water of hydration. The first weight loss is equiv-
alent to the loss of 2.5 waters of hydration while the second
weight loss is equivalent to the loss of two waters of
hydration. Therefore, by 200 C the cobalt nitrate has only
on average 1.5 waters of hydration. The subsequent events
are not in complete agreement with the literature. Rosynek
and Polansky [4] examined the reduction of cobalt nitrate
and observed two events at 280 and 370 C, which is in
good agreement with our data. However, although they
detected NO evolution for the first event they did not detect
NO for the second event and assigned it to reduction of
CoO, whereas we observe significant NO/NO2 evolution as
well as water evolution for both events. It is not clear why
there is this difference although the heating rate used by
Rosynek and Polansky [4] was twice that used in this study
and it is possible that at the higher heating rate the second
NO evolution is unresolved and is seen as a single event.
Lapidus et al. [3] also examined direct reduction of cobalt
nitrate and observed two events at 230 and 317 C with a
heating rate of 24 min-1. They ascribed the first event to
cobalt nitrate decomposition and the second event to cobalt
oxide reduction. Nevertheless, both our weight loss events
have the evolution of NO/NO2 indicating that the second
reduction is not the reduction of CoO to Co but rather is a
reduction of a second form of cobalt nitrate, possibly
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differing in the extent of hydration. Total reduction to
metal is not achieved at 500 C where there is still sig-
nificant oxygen associated with the cobalt (approximately
CoO0.5); indeed full reduction is not achieved until around
850 C.
Cobalt nitrate was impregnated onto both silica and
alumina supports as described in the experimental sec-
tion. Each sample was then studied by TGA/DSC/MS
under oxidising and reducing conditions.
Cobalt nitrate hexahydrate/alumina
The TGA for the alumina sample heated in oxygen/argon is
shown in Fig. 7, while the associated TGA/DSC is shown in
Fig. 8. The heat flux of the catalyst as measured by the DSC
has less fine structure than that of the cobalt nitrate in the
absence of the support because the support can act as a heat
sinkmasking exothermic and endothermic events. TheTGA/
MS is shown in Fig. 9. The evolution of water at 105 C is
associated with an endotherm and is principally desorption
of physisorbed water from the catalyst support. There is then
subsequent water production and concurrent NO evolution
with trace levels of NO2 at 237 C. Finally there is produc-
tion of NO at 335 C. It is noticeable that as per the unsup-
ported compound there are two evolutions of NO; however,
although the first evolution occurs at approximately the same
temperature as that found for the complex, the second evo-
lution from the catalyst occurs *70 C higher than that
found with the pure compound. This suggests that there are
two types of cobalt nitrate on the surface of the alumina, one
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which has little interaction and another that has a stabilising
interaction. This stabilising effect is also seen at high tem-
perature as there is no obvious conversion of Co3O4 to CoO
around 860 C that is observed in the absence of the support.
This is supported by a study of catalyst impregnation by
Kordulis and co-workers, [18] who used Raman spec-
troscopy to detect Co3O4 and CoAl2O4, but not CoO, after
calcination at 850 C.
The TGA and DSC for the alumina sample heated in
hydrogen/argon are shown in Figs. 10 and 11. The associated
TGA/MS are shown in Figs. 12 and 13. There are a series of
weight losses at 80, 223, 254, 317 and 553 C. The weight
loss at 80 C is endothermic and is related to the loss of
weakly bound water from the catalyst. The weight loss at
223 C is endothermic and is associated with the loss of NO
from the sample indicating the initiation of decomposition of
the cobalt nitrate. While this process is occurring a second
event initiates shown by the weight loss at 254 C, this sec-
ond event is exothermic and is associated with the loss of
water, NO, N2O and NO2 (trace) and the up-take of hydro-
gen. This behaviour is different from that of cobalt nitrate in
the absence of the alumina. With the unsupported material
the decomposition of cobalt nitrate started at 280 Cand then
was followed with further decomposition at 365 C; both of
these events were accompanied by the evolution of water,
nitrogenmonoxide and nitrogen dioxide.With the supported
material the initiation of the decomposition of the cobalt
nitrate is reduced by *60 C and once decomposition is
initiated the reduction process rapidly starts. The weight loss
event at 254 C is reduction of cobalt species formed from
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partial decomposition and may involve the reduction of the
nitrate.
Co(NO3Þ2 þ 3H2 ! CoOþ 2NOþ 3H2O ð2Þ
However, N2O is also formed and, as shall be discussed
below, Co3O4. Therefore, it is likely that there is further
reaction between cobalt oxide and NO to give the cobalt
spinel and N2O:
3CoOþ 2NO ! Co3O4 þ N2O ð3Þ
The weight loss at 317 C is associated with the uptake
of hydrogen and the evolution of water. No nitrogen oxides
were observed. Typically cobalt oxide spinel (Co3O4)
reduces in two steps [19], Co3? to Co2? and then Co2? to
Co metal as per the following equations:
Co3O4 þ H2 ! 3CoOþ H2O ð4Þ
CoOþ H2 ! Coþ H2O ð5Þ
giving a ratio of hydrogen up-takes of 1:3. Examination of
the hydrogen up-take related to the weight loss events at
317 and 553 C reveals a 1:3 ratio, suggesting that the
reduction at 317 C is associated with the reduction of
Co3? to Co2? and the reduction at 553 C with the
reduction of Co2? to cobalt metal, which is in agreement
with the results of Borg et al. [5] and a hot-stage XRD
study [20]. This is a marked change from the values
obtained with the unsupported salt. The Co3? to Co2?
reduction temperature has been reduced by *80 C from
400 to 317 C, while the Co2? to cobalt metal reduction
has increased in temperature by *130 C from 420 to
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553 C. This stabilising effect could be the result of the
formation of cobalt aluminate (CoAl2O4), which is known
to reduce *500 C [21].
Cobalt nitrate hexahydrate/silica
The TGA for cobalt nitrate hexahydrate supported on silica
heated in 2% oxygen/argon is shown in Fig. 14. There are
four obvious weight loss events at 75, 130, 186 and 878 C.
The DSC profile shown in Fig. 15 reveals that all of these
events are endothermic; however, the profile also shows
three small exothermic events at 356, 489 and 590 C.
Analysis of the evolved gas by MS during the TGA in
2% oxygen/argon is shown in Fig. 16. The first weight
losses at 75 and 130 C can be assigned to the loss of
water, which can come from both the cobalt nitrate and the
silica support. The weight loss at 186 C is the main
decomposition of cobalt nitrate with the evolution of water,
NO and O2:
3½Co(NO3Þ2  6H2O] ! Co3O4 þ 6NOþ 18H2Oþ 4O2
ð1Þ
Therefore, the silica support catalyses the
decomposition of cobalt nitrate as the temperature at
which the decomposition occurs has been reduced by
*60 C relative to the unsupported cobalt nitrate. This is
in contrast to the alumina support which stabilised the
system (Figs. 1 2 3) and required higher temperatures to
facilitate the decomposition. The opposite effect is seen
with the high-temperature weight loss related to the
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conversion of Co3O4 to CoO with the loss of oxygen. Over
the silica support there is a slight stabilisation of the
conversion as it occurs at a somewhat higher temperature
than that observed with the bulk material *18 C. With
the alumina catalyst this conversion was not observed
presumably because the gain in stability removed it from
the temperature regime examined.
The TGA and DSC for the silica sample heated in
hydrogen/argon are shown in Figs. 17 and 18. The asso-
ciated TGA/MS are shown in Figs. 19 and 20. There are
eight weight loss events at 70, 115, 184, 213, 238, 284, 407
and 795 C. The first two are endothermic and, in agree-
ment with the unsupported salt, relate to loss of water from
the cobalt complex. The weight losses at 184 and 213 C
are the decomposition of cobalt nitrate with evolution of
NO and water. The weight loss at 238 C is the reduction
of cobalt nitrate with the up-take of hydrogen and the
evolution of NO and water similar to that observed over the
alumina supported sample.
The mass losses at 284 and 407 C are coincident with
an up-take of hydrogen and loss of water and can be
assigned the reduction of Co3O4 to CoO followed by
reduction of CoO to cobalt metal. These temperatures are
reduced by 33 and 146 C, respectively, compared with the
alumina-supported complex which gave temperatures for
reduction of 317 and 553 C. In comparison to the pure
cobalt salt, Co3? reduction on the silica support occurs
*115 C lower in temperature, while Co2? to cobalt metal
reduction occurs at approximately the same temperature.
This behaviour shows that the two reduction steps are quite
independent and are influenced in different ways: Co3? to
Co2? reduction occurs at a lower temperature (catalysed by
the support), whereas Co2? to Co metal occurs around the
same temperature for the pure complex and the silica
supported, whereas the alumina support stabilises Co2?
resulting in a significant increase in reduction temperature.
This stabilisation by alumina may reflect a stronger inter-
action between alumina and cobalt and possible formation
of CoAl2O4.
The high-temperature mass loss (795 C) shows
hydrogen up-take and water production. This mass loss is
likely to be related to the reduction of cobalt silicate
(CoSiO3). A study by Puskas et al. [22] revealed that cobalt
silicate can be formed in situ during the direct reduction of
cobalt nitrate supported on silica facilitated by the water
produced during reduction. However, Coulter and Sault
[23] indicated that cobalt silicate is formed during the
drying stage although they agree that water is a key com-
ponent. Therefore, it is possible that cobalt silicate is
formed during the reduction process; however, its extent
will be limited due to the high space velocity (low resi-
dence time) minimising water partial pressure and time in
the reactor.
Conclusions
The decomposition/reduction behaviour of cobalt nitrate
hexahydrate supported alumina and silica has been studied
in two gas atmospheres. In an oxygen/argon atmosphere
the decomposition is generally simplified in comparison
with the unsupported salt with fewer weight loss events.
When supported on alumina, cobalt nitrate is stabilised
with decomposition events shifted to higher temperatures,
whereas when supported on silica cobalt nitrate is desta-
bilised with only one significant decomposition event,
which occurs at a lower temperature. In a hydrogen/nitro-
gen atmosphere partial decomposition of cobalt nitrate
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occurs before reduction is initiated over both supports.
When supported on alumina, cobalt nitrate reduction is
catalysed with the two events below 350 C happening at
lower temperatures, while the reduction that takes place
above 350 C is pushed to higher temperatures. In contrast,
the silica-supported complex exhibits reduction events that
are all reduced in temperature relative to the unsupported
salt. However, there is evidence of the formation of cobalt
silicate with a high-temperature reduction. The study has
shown that the calcination and direct reduction of sup-
ported cobalt nitrate is significantly affected by the support
and that different conditions are required to achieve the
same state.
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